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A Few Quick Words from Greg
I heard a wise quote that said: “You can learn a lot about a
person by how they treat animals.” No doubt, you and I have seen
plenty of cruelty and neglect of animals in our lifetimes. Yet, there are
many times we get it right as humans. We got it right with Wesley Cat,
a Huntsville feral cat who found his way to our parking lot in 2014
and found a home with us when our business manager fed him. She
also used her own money to vaccinate him and fix him. At least he
forgave us for that and continued being a greeter to
countless students and guests of our parking lot
over 7 years. Before he came we had a mouse
problem. After he came: no more mice. He was
also our official SHSU Wesley mascot. I have
countless memories of him greeting me in the
morning. I also was glad to trudge through the ice
and snow during Snowvid 2021 to feed him and
care for him each day.
Sadly, Wesley Cat passed away on National Cat Day, 10/29.
We held a service of remembrance and thankfulness for him, as
alumni chimed in and offered their memories, too. He was laid to
rest to oversee the parking lot he cared for, where he had seen all the
people he cared about over the years. I am glad that we he was loved
by so many good humans called the Wesley. We are also glad he was
our greeter, mouse-deterrent, mascot,
and most of all: our friend.
In Christ’s Service,

Greg

This was the second year that SHSU move-in covered
three different days. Our snow cone and water station
provided cooling relief to volunteers, parents and new
students. We served over 400 people across those three
days. We also provided free parking, and some free
labor to help people move in too!

Wesley Ministry Receives Third Place
in SHSU’s Homecoming Week
With SHSU bringing back activities and traditions, we
were ready to be a light in such times. The Wesley
shows up. We love our campus and want to do our part
to support SHSU, and sharing the light and love of
Christ as we do it. For Homecoming Week, we donated the most canned goods of a student organization.
We were at the Homecoming Carnival. Stephanie
Wagnon and her team worked hard on our banner.
The Wesley was the only SHSU campus ministry in the
parade. With all this involvement, SHSU awarded us
Third Place in the spirit competition among the 200+
student organizations.

We are grateful for the many churches who support us and we partner with. The closest church to our campus ministry is First UMC Huntsville. We have enjoyed a strong relationship with them since our beginning, 80 years ago in
1941. This semester was another great semester of bridge-building. The Wesley hosted two different FUMC Youth
Ministry outings. The Wesley crew helped unload 1,300 pumpkins for FUMC’s Pumpkin Patch. And then they helped
at Trunk or Treat. And then they helped at FUMC’s Great Day of Service. Meanwhile, several Sunday Schools of
FUMC provided Wednesday night dinners for the Wesley. FUMC has graciously selected the Wesley as a recipient
of the 2021 Christmas offering. Our ministry partnership continues to remain strong and growing!
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Generosity Corner
If you use PayPal, Apple Pay, Google Pay,
or Venmo, you can use your phone to scan
the QR codes to donate electronically to
support the ministry of the Wesley! Our
students also use these apps to help support our Weds night offering, since many
do not carry cash on a regular basis!

The 2022 Tater Tour:
(SHSU Wesley baked potato
fundraisers)
2/6/22—Riverside U.M.C.
2/13/22— F.U.M.C. of Willis
2/27/22—F.U.M.C. of Huntsville
3/6/22—Bays Chapel & Farris Chapel U.M.C.s
3/27/22—Madisonville U.M.C.
4/10/22—Paul Horton U.M.C.
6/12/22—Onalaska U.M.C.
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